September 12, 2014

The Honorable Patrick Leahy
Chairman, Senate Judiciary Committee
Dirksen Senate Office Building, SD-224
Washington, DC 20510

The Honorable Bob Goodlatte
Chairman, House Judiciary Committee
Rayburn House Office Building, 2138
Washington, DC 20515

The Honorable Chuck Grassley
Ranking Member, Senate Judiciary
Committee Dirksen Senate Office Building,
SD-152 Washington, DC 20510

The Honorable John Conyers
Ranking Member, House Judiciary Committee
Rayburn House Office Building, 2142
Washington, DC 20515

Dear Chairmen Leahy and Goodlatte and Ranking Members Grassley and Conyers:

We write to express our support for S. 1690/H.R. 3465, the Second Chance Reauthorization Act of 2013. Our diverse organizations have come together because we represent constituencies working to increase public safety by improving reentry from prisons, jails, and juvenile facilities.

This bipartisan bill, introduced by Senators Patrick Leahy (D-VT) and Rob Portman (R-OH) and Representatives Jim Sensenbrenner (R-WI), Danny Davis (D-IL), Howard Coble (R-NC), Bobby Scott (D-VA), Spencer Bachus (R-AL), Marcia Fudge (D-OH) and Steve Chabot (R-OH), provides resources to state and local governments as well as community-based organizations to improve success rates for people released from prison and jail.

The Second Chance Act will provide crucial resources at a time when they are desperately needed. In 2009, federal and state prisons held over 1.6 million inmates—one in every 199 U.S. residents—and released 729,295 individuals back to their communities. More than 9 million individuals are released from jail each year. Unfortunately, most individuals face numerous challenges when returning to the community from prison or jail, and research indicates that over half are reincarcerated within three years of their release. Research confirms that comprehensive, coordinated services can help formerly incarcerated individuals find stable employment and housing, thereby reducing recidivism.

By providing the resources needed to coordinate reentry services and policies at the state and local levels, S. 1690/H.R. 3465 will ensure that the tax dollars spent on corrections do not simply fuel a revolving door in and out of prison. State and local governments around the country, as well as community and faith-based organizations, are in dire need of these resources to address prisoner reentry and recidivism reduction efforts in our communities.

Please support S. 1690/H.R. 3465, the Second Chance Reauthorization Act of 2013.

Sincerely,
National Organizations:

1. Advocacy, Reentry, Resource, Outreach
2. The Advocates Against Felon Employment Discrimination Act
3. African American Ministers in Action
4. African Methodist Episcopal Church
5. Aleph Institute
6. Alliance of Baptists
7. Alkermes, Inc.
8. American Civil Liberties Union
9. American Correctional Association
10. American Friends Service Committee
11. American Humanist Association
12. American Jail Association
13. American Probation and Parole Association
14. Armenian Orthodox Church
15. Association of Prosecuting Attorneys
16. Association of Reentry Professionals
17. Association of State Correctional Administrators
18. Campaign for Community Change
19. Campaign for the Fair Sentencing of Youth
20. Celebrities for Justice
21. Christian Community Development Association
22. Church of Scientology National Affairs Office
23. The Clapham Group
24. Community Action Partnership
25. Community of Christ
26. Corporation for Supportive Housing
27. Correctional Education Association
28. Council of Juvenile Correctional Administrators
29. Council of State Governments
31. Crossroads Bible Institute
32. CSG Justice Center
33. CURE
34. CURE – Women Incarcerated
35. Daughters of Destiny
36. Disciples Justice Action Network
37. Drug Policy Alliance
38. The Episcopal Church
39. Equal Justice Initiative
40. Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
41. Evangelicals for Social Action
42. Faces and Voices of Recovery
43. Faith and Family Coalition
44. Families Against Mandatory Minimums
45. Former Incarcerated Persons/Effective Reentry Collaborative
46. Friends Committee on National Legislation
47. Global Youth Justice
48. Goodwill Industries International
49. Harm Reduction Coalition
50. Healing Communities USA
51. Healthy Families/Thriving Communities Collaborative Council (HFTCCC)
52. HIV Prevention Justice Alliance
53. Human Rights Defense Center
54. Human Rights Ministries of the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)
55. International Community Corrections Association
56. International Corrections and Prisons Association
57. International Council of Community Churches
58. Jewish Council for Public Affairs
59. Jewish Prisoner Services International
60. JOBS for LIFE
61. JustLeadership USA
62. Justice Fellowship/Prison Fellowship Ministries
63. The Leadership Conference on Civil and Human Rights
64. Legal Action Center
65. Major Cities Chiefs
66. Major County Sheriffs Association
67. Men of Standard Ministry
68. Mennonite Central Committee U.S. Washington Office
69. Mental Health America
70. NAADAC the Association for Addiction Professionals
71. National Advocacy Center of the Sisters of the Good Shepherd
72. National African American Drug Policy Coalition, Inc.
73. National AIDS Housing Coalition
74. National Alliance of Faith and Justice
75. National Alliance on Mental Illness
76. National Alliance to End Homelessness
77. National Association for the Advancement of Colored People
78. National Association of Counties
79. National Association of Drug Court Professionals
80. National Association of Evangelicals
81. National Association of Police Organizations
82. National Association of Previous Prisoners, Inc.
83. National Association of Social Workers
84. National Association of State Alcohol and Drug Abuse Directors
85. National Baptist Convention USA
86. National Coalition for the Homeless
87. National Conference of State Legislatures
88. National Correctional Industries Association
89. National Council of Behavioral Health
90. National Council of the Churches of Christ, USA
91. National Criminal Justice Association
92. National Death Row Assistance Network of CURE
93. National Employment Law Project
94. National Fatherhood Initiative
95. National H.I.R.E. Network
96. National Hispanic Christian Leadership Conference
97. National Law Center on Homelessness & Poverty
98. National Organization of Forensic Social Work
99. National PTA
100. National Religious Campaign Against Torture
101. National Resource Center on Children and Families of the Incarcerated
102. National Sheriffs’ Association
103. National Urban League
104. NETWORK - A National Catholic Social Justice Lobby
105. North American Association of Wardens and Superintendents
106. One Million Americans, Ltd.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Organization Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107.</td>
<td>Open Society Policy Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108.</td>
<td>Orthodox Christian Prison Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109.</td>
<td>The Pew Charitable Trusts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110.</td>
<td>Police Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111.</td>
<td>Presbyterian Church USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112.</td>
<td>Progressive National Baptist Convention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113.</td>
<td>Real Cost of Prisons Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114.</td>
<td>Reentry Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115.</td>
<td>Robert F. Kennedy Juvenile Justice Collaborative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116.</td>
<td>The Salvation Army National Headquarters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117.</td>
<td>Samuel Dewitt Proctor Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118.</td>
<td>The Sentencing Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119.</td>
<td>Sojourners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120.</td>
<td>Southern Baptist Ethics &amp; Religious Liberty Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121.</td>
<td>Southern Center for Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122.</td>
<td>Southwest Key Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.</td>
<td>Straight Ahead Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124.</td>
<td>Treatment Communities of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125.</td>
<td>Union for Reform Judaism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126.</td>
<td>Unitarian Universalist Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127.</td>
<td>United Church of Christ, Justice and Witness Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128.</td>
<td>United Methodist Church, General Board of Church &amp; Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129.</td>
<td>United States Conference of Mayors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130.</td>
<td>United States Jesuit Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131.</td>
<td>Vietnam Veterans of America, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132.</td>
<td>Wings of Freedom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133.</td>
<td>9to5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**State and Local Organizations:**

**Alabama**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Organization Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>134.</td>
<td>Alabama CURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135.</td>
<td>Alabama Justice Ministries Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136.</td>
<td>Greater Birmingham Ministries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Alaska**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Organization Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>137.</td>
<td>Alaska Correctional Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.</td>
<td>Alaska Native Justice Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Arizona**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Organization Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139.</td>
<td>Arizona Chief Probation Officer's Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140.</td>
<td>The Arizona Council of Human Service Providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141.</td>
<td>Arizona Second Chance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142.</td>
<td>David's Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143.</td>
<td>Middle Ground Prison Reform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144.</td>
<td>NAMI Sedona/Verde Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145.</td>
<td>Pastor Joy Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146.</td>
<td>Yavapai Reentry Project</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Arkansas**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Organization Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>147.</td>
<td>Arkansas CURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148.</td>
<td>Catholic Charities of Arkansass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149.</td>
<td>Compassion Works for All, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150.</td>
<td>End Mass Incarceration – Little Rock Arkansas Chapter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
California

151. Life After Prison Ministries

152. African Descent Lutheran Association
153. Associated Prison Ministries of California
154. California Association of Alcohol and Drug Program Executives, Inc.
155. California Council of Community Mental Health Agencies
156. Center on Juvenile and Criminal Justice
157. Chief Probation Officers of California
158. Choices Domestic Violence Solutions
159. Community Works West
160. Contra Costa County, CA
161. Criminon International
162. Fatherhood Project at Theo Jail
163. The Greater Sacramento Urban League
164. HealthRight 360
165. Homeboy Industries
166. Integrated Recovery Network
167. Jesuit Restorative Justice Initiative
168. Jubilee Jobs
169. Mind Body Awareness Project, Inc.
170. NAMI California
171. Orange County Re-Entry Partnership
172. Prisoners’ Rights Union
173. Resource Center for the Arts and Education
174. Restorative Partners
175. Rubicon Programs
176. San Luis Obispo County Anti-Gang Coordinating Commission
177. United Job Creation Council
178. Ward Economic Development Corporation

Connecticut

179. Connecticut Center for Social Innovation
180. My Brother’s Keeper
181. New Life Prison Ministry of Old Lyme, CT
182. One Million Americans
183. The Peace Affirmation and Justice Committee of the First Congregational Church
184. Reentry Central
185. South Meriden Trinity United Methodist Church

Colorado

186. The Butterfly Effect
187. Colorado Behavioral Healthcare Council
188. Colorado Council of Churches
189. Colorado Criminal Justice Reform Coalition
190. Colorado-CURE
191. Colorado Department of Labor & Employment
192. Community Reentry Place Inside/Out
193. FOCUS Reentry
194. Victim Offender Reconciliation Program of Denver

Delaware

195. Delaware Center for Justice
196. Prison Ministries of Delaware, Inc.

**District of Columbia**
197. Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of Washington
198. DC Behavioral Health Association
199. DC Jobs Council

**Florida**
200. Gateway Community Services
201. Florida Alcohol and Drug Abuse Association
202. Jail Ministry of Hillsborough County, Tampa, FL
203. The Living Harvest, Inc.
204. NAMI of Collier County
205. Palm Beach County Criminal Justice Commission
206. Pax Christi Florida
207. Positive Images Enterprises, Inc.
208. S&S Destin Realty, LLC
209. St. Peter Claver Prison Ministry
210. The Unlimited Path, Inc.

**Georgia**
211. Albany Second Chance
212. Almost There, Inc.
213. Camden County Reentry Program, Inc.
214. Level Ground, Inc.
215. Georgia Association of Community Service Boards
216. Georgia State University, School of Public Health
217. Griffin-Spalding Reentry Task Force
218. Racial Justice Action Center
219. Second Chance International Ministries, Inc.

**Hawaii**
220. BHIS, LLC
221. Community Alliance on Prisons

**Illinois**
222. AIDS Foundation of Chicago
223. The Cara Program
224. Community Behavioral Healthcare Association
225. CURE Illinois
226. The Frdom ® Road Foundation
227. Goldie’s Place
228. Haymarket Center
229. Illinois Association of Rehabilitation Facilities (IARF)
230. Lutheran Social Services of Illinois: Prisoner and Family Ministry
231. Macon County Court Services
232. NAMI DuPage
233. National Transitional Jobs Network and Heartland Alliance for Human Needs and Human Rights
234. Safer Foundation
235. Soldiers of Christ Prison Ministries
236. St. Leonard’s Ministries
237. TASC Illinois
238. TW’s Ministry
239. Westside Health Authority

Indiana
240. Angel’s Wings, Inc.
241. Center for Community Justice
242. Indiana CURE
243. PACE, Inc.
244. New Life Development Ministries Recycle Force

Iowa
245. The Church of Damascus Road, Parish and Reentry Transition Ministry
246. Freedom House Ministries
247. Glorious Hope Ministries
248. Grace Without Borders
249. Iowa Association of Community Providers
250. Iron Sharpens Iron
251. Living Stone
252. New Life Prison Community
253. Teen Challenge of the Midlands

Kansas
254. IBSA Inc.
255. Kansas CURE
256. Kansas Department of Corrections
257. Seeds of Hope Jail Ministry
258. St. Mark United Methodist Church Prison Ministry Team
259. United Methodist Church Great Plains Conference Mercy & Justice Ministry

Kentucky
260. Big Brothers Big Sisters of Kentuckiana
261. The Carpenter’s Christian Church
262. Correctional Healthcare Companies
263. Jubilee Jobs of Lexington
264. Kentucky Council of Churches
265. Nia Community of Faith
266. NOA Counseling
267. Opportunities for Working & Learning
268. Reentry by Design

Louisiana
269. Initiatives of Refined by Fire Ministries, Inc.
270. Jesuit Social Research Institute, Loyola University New Orleans
271. Louisiana Center for Children’s Rights
272. Louisiana CURE
273. Orleans Parish Prison Reform Coalition
274. Voice of the Ex-Offender New Orleans

Maine
275. Maine Association of Substance Abuse Programs
276. Maine Prisoner Advocacy Coalition

Maryland
277. AdvoCare, Inc.
278. Celebration Ministries
279. The Chill Station, Inc.
280. Community Behavioral Health Association of Maryland
281. CrossRoads Freedom Center
282. Kathy Seifert – ESPS Behavioral Health Company
283. Maryland CURE
284. Montgomery County (MD) Department of Corrections
286. Prison Ministry Task Force, Episcopal Diocese of Maryland
287. Redemption Transformation Center (dba) “Fertile Ground”
288. Resource Develop Group, Inc.
289. Social Solutions Global
290. Unshackled Ministries Inc.
291. Volunteers of America Chesapeake, Inc.

Massachusetts
293. Association for Behavioral Healthcare – Massachusetts
294. Barnstable County Correctional Facility
295. The Center for Church and Prison, Inc.
296. Charles Hamilton Houston Institute for Race and Justice at Harvard Law School
297. Hampshire County Sheriff’s Office
298. NAMI Massachusetts
299. On With Living and Learning
300. Span, Inc.

Michigan
301. 70x7 Life Recovery
302. Colleen Conklin Healthcare Training & Consulting, LLC
303. Harbor Hall, Inc. - Petoskey, MI
304. Michigan Association of Community Mental Health Services
305. Michigan Council on Crime & Delinquency
306. Michigan CURE
307. Ottawa County Michigan Works!
308. Prevention Concepts, Inc.
309. Prisoners in Christ
310. Project Unity for Life

Minnesota
311. 180 Degrees, Inc.
312. Anderson Professional Training Services
313. Momentum Enterprises
314. NAMI Minnesota
315. OID Dream Center of St. Cloud
316. Olmsted County Adult Behavioral Health and Criminal Justice Programs
317. Sector Synergies, LLC
318. Transform Minnesota

Mississippi
319. FAVOR MS Recovery Advocacy Project
320. John and Vera Mae Perkins Foundation
321. Mississippi Association of Community Mental Health Centers
Missouri
322. Anger Alternatives
323. Catholic Charities of Kansas City – St. Joseph
324. Connections to Success Kansas Missouri
325. Dismas House Kansas City
326. Fathers Support Center
327. Kansas City Metropolitan Crime Commission
328. Metro St. Louis Coalition
329. Missouri Coalition for Community Behavioral Healthcare
330. Reconciliation Services
331. Saint Louis University Prison Program
332. The Shepherd’s Way Ministries, Inc.

Montana
269. Freedom in Christ Prison Ministry
270. Montana Catholic Conference

Nebraska
333. Compassion in Action, Inc.
334. Houses of Hope of Nebraska, Inc.
335. Followers of Christ Prison Ministry - Evangelical Lutheran Church in America Nebraska Synod
336. Impact One Community Connection

Nevada
337. Acting in Community Together in Organizing Northern Nevada
338. Clark County Detention Center
339. Nevada Division of Public and Behavioral Health
340. Partnership Carson City
341. West Care Foundation

New Hampshire
342. Cheshire County Department of Corrections
343. Strafford County Criminal Justice Program

New Jersey
344. The Affordable Homes Group
345. Camden Churches Organized for People
346. Constraining Love Ministries, Inc.
347. CURE New Jersey
348. Doors of Hope Community, Inc.
349. Hopeworks ’n Camden
350. Monarch Housing Associates
351. New Jersey Association on Correction
352. New Jersey Association of Mental Health and Addiction Agencies, Inc.
353. New Jersey Chapter of the American Correctional Association
354. Point Community Church
355. Saint Peter’s Preparatory School

New Mexico
356. CURE, New Mexico
357. New Mexico’s Attorney General’s Office
358. New Mexico Conference of Churches
New York
360. Allegany County Probation Department
361. Buffalo Urban League
362. Center for Community Alternatives
363. Church of St. Charles Borromeo/Resurrection Chapel
364. The Coalition of Behavioral Health Agencies, Inc.
365. College and Community Fellowship
366. Education from the Inside Out Coalition
367. The Fortune Society
368. InterVarsity New York City Urban Project
369. Judicial Process Commission
370. Lifeline Ministries International Organization
371. NAMI NYS Criminal Justice Committee
372. National Employment Law Project
373. New York CURE
374. New York State Council for Community Behavioral Healthcare
375. New York State Council of Churches
376. New York Therapeutic Communities, Inc.
377. Odyssey House, Inc.
378. Stay'n Out Program N.Y.T.C. Inc.
379. The Urban League of Westchester County, Inc.
380. WESPAC Foundation

North Carolina
381. Benevolence Farm
382. Bob Barker Company Foundation
383. Durham Prison Reentry Program (PREP)
384. ExodusFoundation.Org
385. Green Skills Nu-Entry Aftercare Employment
386. First at Blue Ridge Inc.
387. Juvenile Justice Project, Norman Adrian Wiggins School of Law, Campbell University
388. North Carolinians Against Gun Violence Education Fund
389. North Carolina CURE
390. North Carolina Faith and Freedom Coalition
391. Project LIFT
392. University of North Carolina Charlotte / Dept. of Criminal Justice and Criminology

North Dakota
393. Centre, Inc.
394. Project HOME of My Father’s House
395. United Methodist Church Dakotas-Minnesota Area Conference

Ohio
396. Alvis House
397. Athens County Reentry Program
398. Clark County Reentry Coalition
399. Cleveland Eastside Ex-Offender Coalition
400. Crawford-Marion Board of Alcohol, Drug Addiction and Mental Health Services
401. Drug Policy Alliance in Ohio
402. Frank County Reentry Coalition
403. International Community Corrections Association
404. The Legends Foundation
405. Mid Ohio Reentry Coalition
406. Montgomery County Ex-Offender Reentry Policy Board
407. Ohio Association of Local Reentry Coalition
408. The Ohio Council of Behavioral Health & Family Services Providers
409. Ohio-CURE
410. Ohio Department of Rehabilitation and Correction
411. Ohio Justice & Policy Center
412. OIC of Clark County/Clark County Reentry Program
413. Richland County Reentry Court/Richland County Reentry Coalition
414. The RIDGE Project
415. Summit County Reentry Network
416. Talbert House
417. Truly Reaching You, Inc.

Oklahoma
418. Crossover Community Impact
419. Criminal Justice & Mercy Ministries, United Methodist Church
420. Oklahoma Conference of Churches
421. Oklahoma CURE

Oregon
422. The Association of Oregon Community Mental Health Programs
423. Crossways Ministry
424. Doors of Hope Community
425. Mercy Corps Northwest
426. The Miracles Club
427. Northwest Regional Reentry Center
428. Oregon CURE
429. Oregon Voices
430. Reentry Organizations and Resources
431. Reentry Transition Center
432. Sponsors, Inc.

Pennsylvania
433. Aliquippa Impact
434. Beaver County Rehabilitation Center, Inc.
435. Capital Region Ex-offender Support Coalition
436. Center for Community Peacemaking
437. Christ and St. Ambrose Episcopal Church
438. Christian History Institute
439. Family Services of Western Pennsylvania
440. HPW Associates, LLC
441. Micah Leadership Council
442. NAMI Pennsylvania Montgomery County
443. Pennsylvania CURE
444. Quantum Impact, Inc.
445. Rehabilitation and Community Providers Association
446. Rhawnhurst Presbyterian Church
447. Sound Community Solutions
448. Tenth Presbyterian Church
449. Treatment Trends, Inc.
450. The Urban League of Greater Pittsburgh
451. Vision Video

Rhode Island
452. The Institute for the Study and Practice of Nonviolence
453. Open Doors
454. Rhode Island State Council of Churches

South Carolina
455. Alston Wilkes Society
456. Catholic Charities Diocese of Charleston, South Carolina
457. Sisters of Charity Foundation of South Carolina
458. South Carolina Association of Community Development Corporations
459. South Carolina Christian Action Council

South Dakota
460. Living Stone Prison Church
461. NAMI Sioux Falls
462. South Dakota CURE

Tennessee
463. C.O.N.N.E.C.T. Ministries
464. Focus Group Ministries
465. Mediation & Restitution/Reconciliation Services
466. The Philadelphians Prison Ministry
467. Project Return, Inc.

Texas
468. The Association of Paroling Authorities International (APAI)
469. ATLC CORP
470. Austin M.O.V.E. Forward
471. Austin/Travis County Reentry Roundtable
472. Barabbas Ministries
473. Cenikor
474. Creative Funding Solutions, Inc.
475. The Drug Policy Forum of Texas
476. Evangel Mission Longview
477. Faith Action for Women in Need (FAWN)
478. Family Pathfinders of Tarrant County, Inc.
479. Fertile Ground "Christian Transformation Center"
480. Jobs for Progress of the Texas Gulf Coast, Inc.
481. Justice Ministries Network of Texas
482. Mercy Heart
483. NAMI Greater Houston
484. Offender Aid & Restoration of Arlington
485. Project R.A.R.E.
486. Restorative Justice Ministries Council of the Episcopal Diocese of Texas
487. Restorative Justice Ministries Network
488. Sheriffs’ Association of Texas
489. Sober Hood
490. Texas Council of Community Centers
491. Texas CURE
492. Texas Inmate Families Association
493. Texas Offenders Reentry Program
494. The Washington Foundation
Utah
495. Foundation for Family Life of Utah
496. Mentor Works
497. NAMI Utah
498. Standing Together

Vermont
499. Hardwick Area Community Justice Center
500. Prison Justice Committee Vermont Conference of the United Church of Christ
501. Vermont Council of Developmental and Mental Health Services
502. Vermont Ecumenical Council
503. Vermont Interfaith Action

Virginia
504. Chaplain Service Prison Ministry of Virginia
505. Friends of Guest House
506. Goodwill Virginia
507. NAMI Virginia
508. NAMI – Virginia Beach
509. Offender Aid Restoration
510. Opportunities for Change
511. Resource Information Help for Disadvantaged
512. Shalom Makers
513. Social Action Linking Together
514. TASC, Inc.
515. Virginia CARES
516. Virginia CURE, Inc.
517. Yahzkel Prison Ministry of Enoch Baptist Church

US Virgin Islands
518. Department of Human Services

Washington
519. Cascade Prison Ministry
520. Crossways Ministries
521. Match Two Prison Ministries
522. Pioneer Human Services
523. Washington State CURE

West Virginia
524. Alan Mollohan, Former US Congressman
525. Roman Catholic Diocese of Wheeling-Charleston Office of Prison Ministry
526. West Virginia CURE

Wisconsin
527. ATTIC Correctional Services, Inc.
528. Benedict Center
529. CARE Wisconsin
530. City of Racine
531. European American Lutheran Association
532. Genesis Behavioral Services, Inc.
533. Lutheran Social Services of Wisconsin and Upper Michigan
534. Mental Health America of Wisconsin
535. NAMI Wisconsin
536. Open Door of Marathon County
537. Prison Action Milwaukee, Inc.
538. Ryan Community
539. Wisconsin Community Services, Inc.
540. Wisconsin Police Department
541. Word of Hope Ministries

**Wyoming**
542. Second Chance Ministries
543. NAMI Wyoming

**International**
544. Association of Paroling Authorities International
545. Be the Evidence International
546. Gambill on Justice – Mexico